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of the church in fuit communion, and
having satisfied themselves as to his
motives, and general fitness te study for
the ministry, unanimouqly recommond-
ed hin to the favorable consideration of
the B3oard of Examincr3 in connootion
with the Theologi'cal Rail, Halifax.

lir. A B. McLCod, Student lin Divin-
ity wa8 also present, and al. the requcet
of Presbytery, read adiscourse from Luko
xxiv-26, which they unattiimouely agreed
to suctain as satisfactory.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet at
West Bay and within the Church there
on Tuesday l8th October next at il
o'clock a. mi.

K. McKzz, Pres. Clerk.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

wus dispensed at Baddeck on the 24th of
July. It was indeed a preejous season
to not a few. Eleven joined for the first
tizue.

The Sacrainent wa dispensed to the
West Bay congregation in June, the
gathering m-as a large one, e-specially on
the Sabbath. Many were seriously im
pressed. Eighteen persons--some very
old and sonte young-set doivn at the
Lord's table for tho first tume.

The cong. egations of Middle River and
Whycocomah had the Lord's Supper dis-

Sensed lin the month of S'uly, and, as wo
ave und,ýrstood with very encouraging

reaults.

Presbytery of Pictou.
The Presbytery of Pictou met in the

Lecture Rooni of the United Church on
Tuesday, the 6th inst. There were pres.
cnt fourteen mnixsters and three ruling
eiders, besides Revds. Dr. Patterson, J.
W. McKenzie and A. Falconer, corres-
pondl.ng nmembers. A large nuxnber of
commissions froin sessions were received
and sustained.

Mr. MoLeod's induction into the pastor-
ai charge of the United Congregation,
West River, was appointed to take place
on h1onday, Sept. 26th, at 12-. o'clock,
the Moderator to pre-side, Mr. -Laird to
preach, Mr. MeLean to address the mini.
star ad r.Donald the people.

The further consideration of the peti-
tion froin those at West Ri-ver who desire'
the organization of a new congregation
at that place, wvas deferred in the mean-
time, la the hlope that an amicable ar-
rangement between themt and 'the exist-
ing congregation may yet be efl'ectçd.

The Presbyter-y ngreed te recornmend
to the Trustees of the flunter Chiurch
Building Fnnd, the application of the

cong'rogation of Valo Colliery and Suther-
ln'5 River for a grant of $500 towar(iu

liquidating the debt of $1300 still dute
upon the new chnrch at the Vale.

Tho vacant MclCenzio Bursary wvns al.
lotted toiNMr. James F. Smnith, of Nool.

In consequience of intimation from Mr.
McCurcty that his medical adviser lias re-
commended a few weeks longer cessation
front prenching, arrangements were mianda
for the supply of his pulpit during the
current month.

The Presbytery agreed to recommnend
the ministers within the bounds to take
sucli stepe as thcy may think best to so-
licit stock subscriptions for theprojeoted
Feimiale Seminary, as requested by the
Cominittee of Synud ini charge of that
matter.

Mr. Forbes wvas appointed to dispense
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at E.
River, St. Marys, on the second Sabbath
of October.

An interesting report was read front
Mr. Malien of his summer's iork at
Isaac's Harbor, Country Harbor and Wine
Harbor, and arrangements were made for
endeavoring to secure for these stations
occasional supply during the autunin and
wintcr months.

Preshyterial visitations were appointed
during the month of October at
Blue Mountalu, Oct. llth, 10 o'clock, a.

ni., Mr. Sëott ta, preacli.
Sunný . Brae, Oct. 1 lth, 3, p. mi., Mr. Me-

(xregor to preachi.
Springville, Oct. l2th, 10, a. m., MvU. Car-

ruthers to preach.
H-opewell, Oct. l2th, 3, p. iu., Mr. Stuart

to, preach.
Barney's River-, Oct. 24tb, 3, p. m., Mr.

R. Cummingto preach.
Merigoinish, Oct. 25th, 10, a. mi., Mrr. T.

Câumming to preacli.
E. A. MCuRDY,

Pres. Clerk.

Presbytery of Sydney.
The Sydney Prcs3bytery muet at North

Sydney on the 3lst ult. The attendance
of ministers Nvas unusually large-one
oiily being absent.

Tlie Rev. .1r. Farquharson was a.p-
pointed to moderate in a caîl at Cow Bay
on the l2th imst., nnd also at Glace Bay
on the l3th inst. Botli calîs are cxpect-
ed to be addressed ta 2\1. Jamnes A.
Forbes, Probationer.

Mr. Farquharson g.%,ie an interesting
report of his recent visit to 'Cape North,
dwelling especially on tlie peculiar diffi-
cimitles of the field in wvhich the Rev. P.
Clark labours.
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